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Sixty Thousand Shells Le?el
German Trenches Before

Recent Attack Made

SEVERAL TOWNS LEVELED

ONLY CHURCHES STANDING

is the fiual card that the llohenzol-ler- n

have t lay. That the argument
will !) used with H the desperation
of despair is certain. But, to make it
effective, the kaiser must how there
Ut a possibility of a peace conference
being called iu the immwliate future
at which the gains in l'icunly aud
'Flanders can lie capitalized.

The xicriuan government, therefore,
must start another peace drive at the
earliest possible, moment. It will be
necessary for the allies to block this
crafty new offensive meforo it gathers
serious impetus. A conference to end
the war under present military condi-
tions would be interpreted by the peo-
ple of Germany ami Austria-Hungar-

as having .been forced on the allies by
Hindenluirg's drive against the west
front.

If peace overtures from the central
empires are rejected at this time, the
k a iter's militarists must at once take
up permanently defensive positions iu
the west to meet America's final blow
for the triumph, of democracy. When
the German people realize that a

peace is impossible and that
America million are preparing to
strike, then only will there be created
an environment of alarm bordering on

panic which is. imperative before kais-erisi-

can bo overthrown.

SOVIET FILES PROTEST

ON SIBERIAN POLICY

Assertion Made That Allies

Are Favoring Autonomous
Government In Province

Washington, Mav H. Tho state de- -

partment has received a protest from
the soviet republic of Russia asserting
that tho American consul at Vladivo- -

stok improperly encouraged move- -

ment. feir etttmbl'iRhintr ilii autonomous

vLHILOl iLruni
'V J BY FLUSHING

Six Dead In Action and Fifteen

Reported As Missing,

. Frobably (Japtured

Wasuiugton, May 6. Today's casual
ty list contained further names of Am
erii-a- soldiers believed to have been
capAircd in the recent fighting at
beicliepr.?y. tifteen were reported "nil
sing . iu? list also mcluaeu six
deaths iu action, three from wounds
uine of disease, two from accidents, one
of other causes, four severely wound
ed aud 4H slightly wounded a total of
88.

TIi.3 list follows:
Missing:
Lieutenant William L. Staggers, Bea

ton, Towneds county, Alabama.
Privates Edward Benue.,t Williams

burg Ky.
Frank Bretschneider, Chicago.
Michcle Defago, Boxbury, Mass.
Owen Dougherty, Charter, Pa.
Melville S. Sarg.ar, Battle Creek

Mich.
Jeremiah I.ehone, Brooklyn, Is. Y.

Wilfred Marquies, Fall lliver, Mass.
r rauk J. Mever, Beading, Ohio.
Clarence E. Newton, Cincinnati, 0.
Lawrence Perlinutter, N..'W York.
Kmmit J. Prosser, Minneapolis, Kan-

sas.
James liuntillo, Nework, N. J.
Caimeuile P. Puopole, Avon, Mass.
0avid L.vWntkius, Glasgow, Ky.
Killed in action:
Sergeants Harry G. Bruce, Elkton, Va.
Alfred SHefanik, Lowell, Mass.
Corporals C.us Chretien, Phillips, Okla.
I'amase J. LaPlaminer, Bristol, Conn.
Private? dustnf Erickson, Gardner

Mass.
Charles V. Wiseman, Kwing, Neb.

' Died of wounds:
f .inntpnntif...... .lnacnh Oneseilberrv.- , 1 ,liR

xi . ir '
v. niccj ai in.

Cook Chnndkr Waterman, Montclair
N.J.

Privates Nicholas Bernardino, New
Britaiu, Conn.

'Died of disease:
Major Charles G. Baird, Eiclfinond

Hill, N. 1".

Cook Harold V. Rogers, Clair Heights
Mich.

Privates Lester Dewey Erskinc, Jack- -

sonport, W is.
Charles Y. Ball, Attleboro, Mass.
Richard Henderson, Laurcjis, 8. C.

Abraham Josephs, Monas Point, Mass.
Philip 8. Lovejoy, Gaylovd, Mich.
Canada Mannie, Pine Bluff, Ark.
James W. Saiitli, Berkeley Springs,

W. Va.
Died of accident:
Lieutenants Robert Cross, Hunting

ton, Mass.
Chester A. Pudrith. Detroit, Mich,
Died of other cnufs:
Lieutenant Joseph W. Wilson, Logans-port- ,

lad.
Wounded severely:
Lieutenant Clifford R. Livingston,

Merrill, Wris.

Scrgcaut Roy Weigel, Soldiers Home,
Los Angeles. Cal.

Cook William L. Pettit, Doylestown
Pa.

Mechanic Harry W. Dressier, Cincin
nati.

Wrounded slightly:
Sergeant Clarence W. Warren, Knox-dale- ,

Pa.
Corporals James A. Herron, Kansas

City, Kan.

Siberian government. - . The--, American artillery blew up
This pro-teat, tilso delivered & probably ws an ammuuition

toute diplomats, suggests that thd re- - dump near Cantigiiy, tho tiro lasting
lations 'between these parties and coun-- half an hour.
tor revolutionists in Siberia have been I There is great aerial activity in thi
over friendly. sector. Two boche planes Teceutly were

While tho state department lias not shot down and another was captured,
yet .made its reply, it was indicated The Germans havo introduced a new
that it will answer tho soviet with the method ut using gas. They aw throw-stateme- nt

that the Vladivostok consuming over glass 'bottles, aippa'eitly fir-ha- s

been guilty of no impropriety and ed by springs, which burst and liberal
has given no encouragement to a eep- - nauswus fumes,
arate government movement. I Three German recently wero cap- -

Tno depurtincut suggests that tho turtd iby a Yankee trick. Nine cf them
consul here necessarily had to deal attempted a raid on an American jost.
with manv factions and that theso deal Three of them were caught. One of

" these oscaried, but before reaching tha

BRITISH ADVANCE

ON WESTERN FRONT

AT SEVERALPOINTS

Several Minor Successes Are

Reported By British

Commander Today

CAPTURED GERMANS

ARE MORE DESPONDENT

Deliberate Destruction of

Amiens by German Artil-

lery Fire In Progress

By William Philip Simms

(liiitcd Press Staff Correspondent)
With the British Armies in Frauce

May 6. British troops have advanced
1200 yards oil a front' of more than a
mile, between the Ancre and the Somme.!

North of the Somme, the Australians
advanced 700 yards on a 1.100 vard
front, and early joday they added' an-
other f00 yards, on a 2000 yard front,

llic first Australian .advance was
made in the darkness early Sunday
morning. Suddenly and silently they
swept forward, surprising the thin Ger-
man garrison in the front line just nor. h
of the Somme and taking some prison
ers. , -

Similarly, in pitchy blackness early
today, tlwy pushed on despite strong op-

position. There arc many German dead
and the Australian casualties are not
heavy.

Intermittent shelling coa'intcs. It is
raining. .

Enemy prisoners are betraving svinu
toms of apathy. Captured letters intend
ed for tho German people at home ad-

ded 'Id this iinpressioiv-jTh,- boches cer-
tainly are less cocksure than at the
start of their offensive nnd apparent-
ly are suffering from a fit of Teuton
blues, which is typical when anything
goes wrong.

The German troops write d,?fpcaid-ontl-

of tho still distant peace, which
"hey had been if il to believe was near.
The whole tone of the prisoners plaints
is tha. the troops havo been mis-
led aud instead of peace, there will be
more (static warfare.

Although they are down in tho mouth
they will continue to do Hindeuburg's
bidding certainly for some ime to
come. Further heavy fighting is pos-
sible at any time.

Today I saw long columns of Tom-
mies and poilus. Elsewhere, I observ-
ed Americans, each of their faces Btamp-e-

with a curious expresison of mixed
cherrinesa and grimncss that spoke vol-
umes.

Anticipatory of the next fight, both
the French and British arc optimisac.

(Continued on page six.)

MRS POTTER PALMER,

Active Career Embraced

Many Activities Mostly of
Interest to Chicago

Chicugo, May 6. Mrs. Potter Palmer
Chicago society leader and one of the
best known women in the United States
died today at her winder home in Sara
sota, Florida, according to a message
to relatives here.

Mrs. Palmer had spent the winter
at Sarasota, There was no indication of
serious illness in letters received by
friends here who said she had planned
returning shortly to Chicago to aid in
war work. However, relatives were

called to h.;r Florida home u
few days ago.

The cause of Mis. Palmer's death was
pneumonia. It became known today that
members of her family bad been sum-
moned to Florida several days ago when
it was .evident that her illness was very
serious. This, however, was not made
public and the news of her death came
uncspeetedly to her friends here.

Mrs. Palmer was 68 years old. She
is survived by two sous, Poiter Palmer,
Jr., and Honore Palmer, a brother, Ad-

rian Honore, of Chicago; and a sis er,
Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant, whose hus-

band was the son of President V. S.
Grant. These relatives, with their fam-

ilies, wcrj at her bedside.
Her marriage to Potter Palmer oc-

curred in 1871, the year of the great
Chicago fire, that swept away much of
the fortune Palmer had built up in the
comparatively early, romantic days of
tlw city's history. She was generally
credited with aiding him greatly in the
rehabilitation of his affairs. Palmer
had been a business associate of Marshal

USSIAN FLEET

WITH SJAST0P0L

List Is Given of Vessels of

Various Kinds in Harbor,
by Victorious Germans

Owistnutuule. May (5. (Via Lon-

don) Gvritian 'ti'oups, occupying
(in the Crimean peninsula)

found in the harbor most of the Rus-
sian Black sea f'.ev't. including cruis-
ers, destroyers, toipedo boats, subma-
rines and merchant- ships, it was of-

ficially announced today.
The Sultan SeIim and the llamidieh

have 'arrived there.

Tho dispatch would indicate that at
least a large portion of the Russian
Black Sea fleet, had leen captured by
the Germans. This fleet is said to have
played an important "role in ie re-

capture of Odessa by the Russians, and
it was expected to be the chief aid ot
tho Russians in their effort to retain
control of the Black Sea.

to available official lists,
the. Russian fleet includes the battle
shirs Jiiami Zlatoust aud Sviatoi Ev
stafi, bdth of 13.000 tons; the battle-
ship Poteinkin Tavritcheskie of 0

tons; the battleship Rostislay of
9020 tons; the- battleship Tri Sviatielia
of 1.1,r:!0 toius; the ibattlosliip Georgi
1'tbiedonost-itz- of 11,210 tons; the pro-

tected cruisers Otchakoff and Paiuiat
Merkuria, of 67."i0 tons each; the d

cruiser Prut, formerly the Tur-

kish Aledjidieh, of 3300 tows, which
was salvaged after (being mined; the
guntmats Teretz and Donetz of 1290

tons cah; uine Tanging
from 430 to 10,230 tons; two armed
yachts; two inine layers; two mine
sweepers; a training vessel; 21 destroy
ens; seven torpedo 'beats and five

The fact that the Constanti-
nople report omitted any mention of
"battleships" may moan only a small

anil comparatively unimportant por-

tion of the fleet was capLured. Three
huge dreadnaughts of 22,000 to 27,000

tons, were also reported under construe
tion in 1914 aud 19.15, as well as four

'Imodern ..cruisers, but it- is doubtful if
those were ever tmisiieci, line en incsc
dreadnaughts was being built at

while the others and the
cruiser were under construction at
Nikolaieff claimed, 'by the Russians

and the Gem;au.s.
rfhe Sultan Selim, formerly was tho

German !attle cruiser Goei)en of 23,-00- 0

tons, which has variously been re-

ported sunk or irreparably damaged
toy allied shell fire, aerial bomibs and

torpedffs. The Hamidieh is a Turkish
protected cruiser of 38D0 tons, former-

ly fho Abdul Hainid- - '

Freak Rip Tide Catches

Many San Diego Bathers

San Diego, Cal., May 6. Police and

life guards were today patrolling the
ocean hcach war here, searching for

the bodies of bathers who were drown
ed there when a peculiar
freak rip tide caught about 100 in the
surf.

Two are known to be dead and .eleven
are missing.

Heroic work by police and life savers
saved scores. The beach is usually safe
a., the point where the bathers wer."

caught, and the rip tido which came in
suddenly could not be accounted for by

scientists here today.

Proposals through Holland

Amsterdam, May 6. Former
Dutch War Minister Colyn is
reported to have gone to Lon-

don to present the following
proposals in beha,lf of Germany:

Rrtiiela-tior- of all claims
in the west; full restoration
of Belgium; autonomy of
e-Lorraine within ti Ger-

man confederation; continua-
tion of the present status in
the cast; certain concessions
Hy .Austria ih (the Tretntdno,
and an international confer
ence to. decide the Balkan and
colonial questions.

Denied by Balfour
Ijondoii, May 6. (rVreign

Secretary Balfour, replying to
a, query in the house- of com-

mons ithis afternoon declared
that no peace offer had been
made to the allies recently and
that no representatives of any
neutrals are here who have
made any tentative offer of
formal negotiations.

Regarding the reported Ger-

man peace proposals ithrough
Holland. Balfour said.

"It is all a mare's nest."

FORCED TO SUBSCRIBE.
Tankton, 8. D. May 6, Al-

though they will not subscribe
to liberty bonds, Mcnnonits
near here did not resist loan of-

ficers who drove 1,000 head of
cattle from the Mcnnonite

The cattle will be sold
for $35,0000, which will be in- -

vested in bonds for jliis pcac....e
lovine sect.

OFCHARGESHADE

.
AGAINST BOARD

i

President 'Wikra Orders De-

partment of Justice to In- -i

vesligate Thoroughly

IJORGHUM NOT OFFICIALLY

EMPLOYED INVESTIGATOR

letters Made Public In Order
That Public May Under

stand Tree Conditions

Washington May 6 Tho White House

announced today that President Wil
ann has ordered an official probe of
charges mad,? by Gutzom Borglum
Hitaiiist .Jic aircraft production board.

Having ordered Secretary of War Ba
kcr to inquire iuto the possible need
Jor a court-marti- hearing in the mat-
ter, the 'president today asked tho jus
tic department to sift down ,'he Burg
)um allegations to determine tho need
for grand jury investigation.

The president suggests further that
any information the senate military
committee have or cfevclop in the case
will bit appreciated and examined by
t.b a justice department.

As stajpd by the United PreBS Sut- -

iiiuay, the presideut 8 purpose is not
ouly to determine whether any Ameri
can officer or civilian has been guilty of
criminal mismanagements, but also to
determine whether any individual lias
been guilty of criminal libel in brine
iug the charges, which have cast sus-
picion on tho aircraf .i production work
imd which those close to the president
declared are wholly reckless and unjust.

President's Anxiety..
The president is as anxious to throw

Hflfeguards around honest and loyal gov
eminent workers in ordering the probe,
the outcome of which he is entirely con
fiden, as he is to sift the Borglum
charges for possible guilty workers.

The president carefully studied both
the Borglum charges and tho special re-

port made by his investigating co
mittee under S. finowdeu Marshall, be-

fore making his decision. It is under-
stood that the Marshall .report reveals
that the only censure to bfl placed on
those carrying on the production work
is that of "over optimism", as to

results, Thail there is no evidence
of graft in expenditures of appropria
Hons for the work is declawd by those
who have seen this report.

Nevertheless, rumors and veiled
charges which followed Borglum 's re-

port and which were aired on tlis floor
of congress, have created seething sus-
picion which the president, Saturday,
determined to expose. Meantime it is
elated thot former officers who dimcted

- the work of aireraft production "have
been near physical and mental co-
llapse," as the result of the "irrespon-
sible reports" on their work.

The investigation was launched a;
tin urgent request of Howard Coffin
former chief of the board.

t Borglum Not Employed
Simultaneously with i'js announce'

ment that the Borglum probe had been
ordered, the Whit.j House made public
correspondence of President Wilson
nhowing that Borglum was "never at

(Continued on pago seven)
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loihin' enthuses some fellers bu:; th'
nutie of a skirt. Mrs. Lafe Bud has
complained t' tt' authorities that she
haint seen her husband ince she at-

tempted some graham gems.

People Begin to Realize That

Hmdenburg and Kaiser
Have Not Made Good

j
By J. W T. Mason

(I'nited Press war expert)
New York, May t. A period of

pessimism has beyun with the central
empires, because' of the cessation of
Von IlindenbiKg's bloody i offensive
and a realizatioai that the extravagant
promises of the Kaiser's militarists
have not been met.

Hensoforth increasingly serious con-
ditions will be recited as existing in
Germany and Austria-Hungary- . The
kaiser's incorrigibly dramatic tem-
perament made this Traction doubly
inovitable by ordering last March the
announcement in such grandih'lqtteiit
terms of Hindeuburg's spring slaugh-
ter.

Nevertheless, caution .is necessary in
interpreting too optimistically the re-

cent results of the disappointed hoves
of the German and Austrian people- Al-

though llindci.burg lias been checked,
the kaiser can tell his subjects that
Germany's position at the peace con-
ference has ibeen greatly strengthened
because of the I'icardv oftensive. This

PATRIOTIC MILLIONS

Four Billion Dollars Will

Probably Be Subscription
Mark Reached

Washington, May ,0, Twenty mil-

lion patriotic Americans have probab-
ly bought third liberty bonds. Inflow- -

iug reports to the treasury department
today had swollen the number of in-

dividual subscriptions 'to 4,000,000
with large blocks of territory yet tin-- '
heard from. Officials wero confident
the final murk will hover about

Tho loan total in dollars stocd at
$3,400,000,000 and took account only

of reported subscriptions up to four
o'clock Saturday afternoon. At least
$500,000,000 was expected to to added

by the hurricane windup which swopt

the country Caturdny afternoon and

night.
Indications were that tbo loan had

set a new record for initial payments,
with an approximate eight per cent
average.

The Atlantic district which startled
the, cduntry with a last minuto spurt
currying it" from less than half its quo-t-

toi a smashing oversubscription dur-

ing (the- final hours, touay bid fair to
record a 150 iper cent sale.

Large Appropriation

for Light Ordnance

Washington, May 6. The army pro-

gram for the next year of the war
calls for expenditures of $3,378,302,801
for light ordnance, General March, act-

ing chief of staff, told the house mili-

tary comwittee today.
Expenditures for heavy ordnance,

provided in the fortifications bill, now
before the, house appropriations com-

mit ee are expected to, total nearly

The quartermaster's corps, March
said, would require 5,7N0,333,383 for
paying, equipping and maintaining sol-

diers here and abroad and onlnrging
cantonments. -

Appropriations for 220,000 machine
gun for use on airplane was asked
by General Dixon. In addition $1,000,- -

000,000 will be expended for incendi-
ary toombs, indicating that the activi-

ties 'of the American aviators, although
delayed, may be a potent force within
the year.

Secretary Baker, it was revealed to-

day, has told the committee ho "hopes
to' have 2200 airplanes in fervice on

the French front by July 1." Many ot

these, he admitted, will be made in

England and France.
The aircraft program for (he cominu

vear calls for approximately $1,000,-000,000- -

This will be taken up in detail
tomorrow-

Although admitting deliveries ol

rifles are scimewhat behind now, Dix-

on was certain that the department
could supply the 3,000,000 mien aaked

for the ncit year with the improved

Knfield rifle.

TWO GIRLS KILLED.

Oakland. Cal.. May 6. - Two 12 year
old girls who had just ro.urned from

confirmation at tho Franciscan monas-

tery chapel, wer.? instantly killed and
two women fatally crushed when an in- -

i tra'.n ulriiV fin Aiitn- -
icruiuuu ClVWl'V
mobile driven by Arturo Elias late yes-

terday. Elias was severely injured and
,his eight var old daughV Genevieve
badly bruised. The dead girls are Mary

Elias and Franees Noynagh. Mary Gar- -

leta and Margaret Bizoni died soon alter
the accident.

Raiding Party Yesterday Pen-

etrated German Trenches
for 300 Yards

FIRE MORE SHELLS

Paris, May 6- - The American
artillery fired 60,000 sholls in-
to the German trem-ha- before
a recent attack, completely.
Wotting them out, it was an-
nounced hero today.

By Fred bl Ferguson
(I'nited Press Btuff correspondent)
With the American Army West of

Moutdidier, May 5 Aanericau guns
are shelling Montidier, Canftigny, Mes-nil-S- t.

George and other towns and
roads in this vicinity captured by the
Germans seme time go.

Moutdidier, which can be seen from
observation iposts in tho Aiaencan
llnp nasi been badly knocked Riioiit,

iut the- - church i stilt tsadSng. Tho
iCautigny church also Is intact, al- -

though it iproHiably is used as a German
, observation post.

Ucnmau Lines tie encoiuiierea auoiuer
American patrol and was wounded and

An American patrol which, encounter
ed more than forty boohcn iu No
Mau'ii Ljand fought it way rafely
back to the American line, inflicting
heavy casualties ou the Germans.

Penetrate .German I'nes
With the American Army in Lor-

raine, May ft An Ammrican patrol
penetrated German line in th vil-

lage of Ancerviller to depth of 300

yards this morning, overcoming an ob-

servation post, taking four boches pris-

oner ami killing three.
'Ktsowhere everything is quiet.

Anccrviller is three miles and a half
northwest of BndonviUer and is six
miles and a half south of the German
border. It is in the Lunevillo

(Continued on page three)

SMALL ARMIES

the war department has completed it
classification of ,1.3 new thousand
Hence there may be some slight slow-

ing up of draft calls during June and
July.

Meantime a new and determined
movement is afoot in congress to insist
upon universal military training.

A determined attempt to put it in
flic great armv expansion program will

be made when tho $15,000,000,000 army
appropriation bill reaches the floor of
the house.

Advocates of tho system will propose
that young men he given three month

training iu their nineteenth year, three,

months in the twea.Jcth and sil months
in the twenty-first- . Althaugh the plan
was defeated in the icnatfl and was op-

posed by the administration, the big;

expansion program has doubtless added
strength ,o the universal training for-

ces. A majority of the republicans hava
bc-- lined up behind the plan, it i

claimed.
Universal training would make a

much smoother working war machine,
(Representative MaduVn said today.

I"xne men or si wnu re w im
llli?0 the armv Bg heT become of age.

.
wou a fc ay th finisMn ttiia.,ef
'"ft touches monvnt they are induct,

ed iuto service.

(Continued on page six)

Portland Man Killed

By German Shell

. By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press staff corre- -

spondent)
With the American Armies

'Westl of Montdidier, May 5.
Major A. liasmussen of Port- -

land, Or., was killed by a Ger- -

nnan shell whiK leading his
men in a reconnaissance. .

Raisniuttsen, together with
Lieutenant Colonel Griffiiths,
who was, kilUid in aoition on
this front last week, served in
the Caundian-Amflrkn- legion
beforo being transferred to the
American expeditionary force.

NOW SHIPPING

tawin iugnt, navenpori, lowa. ,n I I
irving w. showerman, Dowagiac,i,ermany rreseHts reace

TO FRANCE, FOR RESERVE USE

mien
Mechanics Edward Ia Loude, Iron

Mountain, Mich.
Grover C. Mnrkley, Abilene, Kan.
Martin Shoncr, Haag, Cormany.
Privates ' Glen H. Anys, Petoskey

Mich.
Fred L. Arnold, Bedford, Pa.
Kiugsley Brecker, South Bend, Ind.
Frank j. Brown, Jameson, Mo.
Roben.' Burns, St. Henry, Ohio.
Charles L. Carlson, Chicago.
Frank F. Kesseler, Mahnomen, Minn.
Einil K. Lann, Cleveland, Ohio. .
Henry F. Nehriug, Valparaiso, Ind.
Paul Peer, Dnna, Ind.

' Albert H. Rosing, Whcatficld, .Ind.
Stanifortli Harris, Denver, Colo.
Raymond G. Swisher, Brighton, Iowa.

LaGraade Man Killed;

Salem Man Wounded

Ottawa, Out-- May 6. The following
American are mentioned in today's
Canadian casualty list:

Killed' in action: C. D. Fitzgerald,
LaiGrarate. Or.

Wounded! E. Millen, Sa'.em, Or.
E. C. Woodward, Sim Francisco.

It haa not been possible to find any
one here who knew the MiUen. men-

tioned ia th above dispateh.

' ANTI YELLOW DOG CLUE.

Fortland, Or., Mav 6. Yellow dog-s-
disloyalists will be hunted down here
by the anti-yello- dog club just or
gantzed;

Seventy charter members of the club
who have concluded preliminary organ-
ization work, will organize nermancntlv
this week, electing as officers men who!
have mas in the trenches.

During Fall and Winter Amer- -

ican ArmvWifl Be Method-

ically Organized

Washington, May 6, America is now

shipping small armies to France lu re-

sponse to the allied appeal for reserves.
During May and June contemplated

shipmcnSs will more than equal the
fighting strength of the combined Bel-

gian and Portuguese forces on the west
front.

July and August will show a slight
decline iu the average as added tonnage
is turned to the task of getting across
newly needed supplies in increased
quantises.

Iu the fnll and winter months the
work of building up this country's
fighting forces abroad will be mora
methodical. Divisions torn apart for the
purpose of brigading units with the
British and French, will be brought to-

gether aud organizations left behind
will be sent to complete a cohesive alb
American army.

It is purpowd to have a registration
June 5 for all roung men who have

21 since the last rcgls.rntion.
This will create a new reservoir of class
one men. At the present raJc July 1 will' (Continued on page three)


